GATHER. EAT. DRINK. REPEAT.

HAPPY HOUR BITES
Available from 3 - 5 pm and 9 - 10 pm daily.

LOCAL FRESH
SHUCKED OYSTERS $3 piece
with mignonette (minimum order of 6)

PRAWN COCKTAIL $12
with cocktail sauce

SPICY COD TACOS $12
pan seared pacific cod | cider slaw | avocado crema | cholula aioli

MUSSELS & FRIES $15
chillies | tomato | scallions | white wine

DIVER DOWN CRAB CAKE $15
spiced apple purée | street corn salsa

VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS $12
plum sauce | 3 pieces

CAVU POUTINE $12
squeaky curds | beef sausage gravy | fried egg | scallions | frickin hot sauce

FRIED BREAD STIX $12
parmesan dip | garlic chili honey

FRIED CHICKEN BITES $12
buttermilk marinade | bread & butter pickles | scallions | cholula aioli | garlic chili honey

CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS $15
choose: korean bbq | frank’s hot | CAVU frickin hot | salt & pepper | nashville spice

vegetarian  🌐 Ocean Wise sustainable seafood  🌱 gluten friendly

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
HAPPY HOUR BEVVIES

Available from 3 - 5 pm and 9 - 11 pm daily.

BEER ON TAP 16 oz $7
rotating, local selections from around the lower mainland 16 oz
ask your server

HOUSE WINE 6 oz $8
red or white or rosé (ask your server)

HIGHBALLS
(vodka, whiskey, gin, rum, tequila)

1oz | 2oz
well | $8 | $12

COCKTAILS 2 oz $12
maple 'great one'
cavu old fashioned
lychee margarita ($14)

MOCKTAILS $5
yuzu iced tea
breezy melon